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connection at 8 o'clock this morning. and feel confident thai if u settlement can dressed by D. L. Wright, president of the anything short of this would be an in down yesterday, and we hope soon to joyable, yet w
lioday nftcrdny and month "the sentence will be a lenient one, beCotton Association to the justice and so we will not attempt any learn
ai tue nour lnuicateii the tram was be made allowing them six, twelve and Liverpool
that a very serious subject of com- after month through the long slow going cause both men were to blame in the
moving at a speed of about four miles eighteen mouths, they will be able to pay United States consul at Liverpool in synopsis.
Dr. D. F. Suiumey then offered the fo- plaint is removed.
an hour, when n broken rail threw the 100 cents on the dollar. The cause ol regard to alleged violation ot alien conyear, must submit to the stern lot of light." 1'uder these circumstances we
rear Pullman slccer, "Palmetto" over the trouble is said to be the investment tract labor law by Towuscnil, W'ooley llowing resolution which was heartily
Sunday school at Central Melhodisf their necessities, must see the gay crowd are naturally surprised and distressed at
on its side. It was dragged about 300 of some of thefinu'sfuuds in a patent bar- mid Company of England in sending an seconded and passed unanimously:
sweep by their doors without liberty to the verdict, and are ready to recommend
Whirca-- , The townships of Leicester church at 9.30 o'clock a. in. Preaching
feet, but bclore the train could bestopicd rel factory the headquarters of wnich are agent and grader lo Norfolk, Va., to
such commutation as the Governor in
buy cotton lor them. Wright requests and Sandy Mush have long suffered on at 1 1 o'clock a. m. and at 7.30 o'clock join in its pleasures, must see the gleam
it was detached and rolled down over in Detroit.
ol the bright sunshine light up the outer his mercy may sec fit to extend to this
The firm has dealt principally in Java to be informed if the treasury depart ment account of their bad facilities of traffic ). in. by the pastor Rev. G. C. Rankin.
There
the embankment.
were eight
unhappy man.
passengers in the sleeper, all of whom coffee. It is an old establishment. A really regards this practice as u viola- and travel with the city ol Asheville, and
Divine service at North Asheville M. world without the ability to leave the
Whereas, These townships have alwere badly bruised and shaken up. They quarter of a century ago, it was known tion of law, and ii so, that the prescribed
shades
of
tlark
close
their
places
of
busiwere made as comfortable us possible us Sanger, Birds & Fisher. Thev con penalty be remitted in the case ol those ways paid without complaint their share E. Cl..'rch, South, Sunday morning at
An Krror.
until the train reached Wayeross, where trolled a large out of town trade, chicliv men sent here from England before it of the burden of taxation withoutevcr 11 o'clock. Riverside n' 7.30 p. m. Sun ness, must hear the refreshing breeze
In yesrerday morning's notice under
was known that their coming was pro- having received a cent lor their develop- day school at both churches at 3 o'clock sweep by w ithout the pow er to inhale its
surgeon Falks, of the Savannah, Florida among grocers.
the head of "Prepare for Thanksgiving,"
hibited. The ease referred to by Wright ment and convenience,
una Western road came aboard und atoutdoor sweetness, must "sit on their
Everybody invited to attend.
Suspected Commissioners.
is one of those recently referred lo the
there was an error insomuch as relates
tended the injured ones.
Therefore be ii resolved, That the ii. m.
chained
benches"
like
the
galley
slave
to to the disposition
No bones had been broken, and all
Danvill, Va., NovemlKT 23. Indue I'nited States district attorney at Nor- chairman of this meeting appoint fifteen We are informed that the electric rail-- !
of the offerings of the
oar,
me
wiuie
seven were able to proceed. The irain jonn rain, wno is Holding a session ol the folk with instructions to sue for the delegates
line oi me sweeps on "fruits of the
Irom
Leicester
township, way extension from court square to the ine
earth" as contributed to
recovery ol the penally of $1000 pres- and the
reached here at 1 o'clock p. m.,
from- - the
same
its rapid current, varying and changing,
number
anstates
here,
court
unitea
district
y
five hours late. ' The injured passengers nounced
from the bench that, cribed for violations of the labor law, township ol Sandy Mush to meet wflh intersection of Charlotte and Chestnut and bringing new pictures to nil but the offerings for the occasion at the FZpis-eopwere at once driven to the Duval hotel. from the large number of trivial eases provided he is satisfied that such action those sections ol Buncombe that are' streets only awaits the stretching of the them.
church. It was stated that "after
Among them arc Bishop Whipple and sent on to his court by I'nited States can be sustained.
likew ise deprived of the advantages that wires lo be ready for use. That will
the services all such gifts as are suitable
the
Turn
out
clerks
for
one
day's
romp,
wile, of Minnesota; Miss Anderson and commissioners he suspected sonieof them
we feel so much the want of, in the citv
early next week, and then n if they will romp; turn them
Idectrlcity iocm itn Fatal Work. of
R. Marshall, of Pamoita, Fla.
They are were trumped up for the purpose of colout to the will be sold or distributed for the benefit
Asheville on the first Monday of Decem- Provi)i;nck, K. I., November 23.
lier next, and confer together as to what most valuable addition will have been streets, to the woods, to the mountains, of the poor members of the parish."
all suffering more or less, and Marshall lecting fees. He ordered the clerk of tne
complained of severe pains in the hips, court to make out a list of all the com- Timothy MeCurthy, an electric light can and shall be done to improve tile made to our street railway system.
to the roads, anywhere where they will There was the mistake. Such will be
but they will proceed on their journey to- missioners in the district, together with lineman, employed by the Natragansctt racnns of travcland communication with
We thank our friend of the Charlotte tei'l free, breathe the breath of freedom sent as usual to the Hospital for the benmorrow. They regiird their escape, as a an abstract of the testimony in each case electric light company, fouled the line Asheville and tlu different sections of our
efit of the patients there.
miracle.
sent on, declaring his intention to make wires at South Main and Colli ge streets county, and that we demand of the au- Democrat for the liberal use he has made il tor one day only.
And we may remind our readers that
full investigation ; and if his suspicions
this af.ernoon and was instantly killed. thorities of our county such appropria- of the columns of The Citizen, a fact
Let the stores and other places of
h
Dr. Peters not Killed.
were confirmd that he would reform the His body hung on the wires, and had to tion as will give to our sections advanThanksgiving Day, when all hearts are,
we gratefully appreciate. While ncss all lie closed on thanksgiving day.
Berlin, Noxeaiber 23. The Emin abuse if he had to remove every commis- be taken down by means of a ladder. tages similar to those ihat enjoy the making our acknowledgements,
or ought to le, full of gratitude for blesswe hope j
707ilie Hospital,
He was thirty years old and unmarried. blessings of railroads.
prsha relief committee has received a sioner in the district.
ings received and enjoyed, istheday when
cable dispatch from the Housing ComIn accordance thctcwitli. the chairman we will not lie considered captious when
The contributions of fruits, vegetables
Melancholy Information.
Fire and Death In a Mine.
pany at Zanzibar which states that
appointed ll:e lollowing committees to we remind the Democrat that in its last and flowers solicited in yesterday's Cm-issu- e the Hospital, the tyie ol human suffering
Lieutenant Borchert, one of the comMr. W. B. Marx, of the Asheville Lum- which, on molion, he was himself added,
Chicaoo, November 23. An Examiner
he ascrilics one of our articles to ZEN for the purpose of decorating Trinity nnd destitution, should be remembered
manders of the second column of Dr. special from Butte, Montana, says: ber and Manufacturing Company, re- and the meeting adjourned :
"Asheville letter" instead of Citizen; a Episcopal church for Thanksgiving Dnv by every body. Such memory is putting
Peters expedition, reports from Lorom-an- i "Fire caught this morning in a cross cut ceived information bv teleirrnnh
For Uieesler B. G. Gudger, L. N.
vrt.i- - Wells,
are to be sold for the benefit of the Hos thanksgiving into concrete form, making
that the Somulis dispersed an English on the 500 foot level of the St. Lawrence
D. F. Suinmey, O. R. Jones. F htpsua tentmc, probably.
.
it real and practical, not selfish or sentiexpedition, not the expedition under the mine, nnd the draft is blowing it into the fluv- m,iri,,,in rf .1,
Hampton,
RobinLaFavette
siuder.S.
Mr. William Haughton, late of Char- pital or given to the Hospital. Any mental.
Lieutenant Anaconda workings. Great volumes ol death ol his (athcr-iii-law- .
command of Dr. Peters.
and Mr. E. T. son. G. W. Nash. Daniel Shook. T.
donations
intended
for
this
purpose
newly
lotte,
the
appointed
Dr.
express
agent
smoke
Borchert further says that
Peters
are issuing from the Anaconda Fox, at his home in Easton, Pa., of which Hawkins, P. Israel, W. V. Wells, M.
Let the festivities of Thanksgiving Day
lie left at Mr. S. R. Kepler's
and his party are sale und well and that shaft. Patrick Murphv, Henrv Page.
Plemmons. J. M. Stevens, B. A. Lorance. tor this city, has arrived and enteral should
be closely and practically associated with
they have established a fortified station Jerry Sullivan und Tim Kehlicr nic place the deceased was a prominent lawSandv Mush T. J. Ferguson, R. V. upon his duties. He comes highly en grocery store by Tuesday.
yer.
Apoplexy
was
thecnuse of hisdeath. Wells. J. H. Reynolds, L. Wells,
known to be suffocated in the Anaconda.
at the foot of Mount Kenin.
duly lo the needy and suffering.
James dorsed nnd justly so. He is of a well
A man could not live two minutes in any Mr. Marx left last night for the sad Robinson, N.
Uied.
Bonham, R. C. Wells, Win.
True, But Premature.
part ot the mine The worst results are scene, nnd will join his wife who was vis Rogers. K. Reeves, J. A. Gillaspie, J. B. known family, being a son of Mr. John
At the residence of his parents, on Mer-nmo- n
An electric light 'blazed up most
Washington, D. C, November 23.
feared."
H. Haughton, a distinguished lawyer of
avenue, last night, nt about 12
iting her father at the time ol" the ealam- - Ducket, John Garrett, J C.Hill.
to us last night at the corner of
The announcement that a partnership
The labors of the day lieing accom- Chatham county, where he acquired a o'clock, of consumption, Mr. H. Clay
ity.
Hvvttaerlaud nnd Braiil.
had been formed between General Dudley
Charlotte
and Chestnut street. Its useplished,
your
correspondent enioved the State reputation. He removed to New-- ! Maddux, son of Lewis
and Corporal Tanner, although mane HfcKNK, November 23. The Federal
Madddux. Esu.. ful location was apparent. Those
The work of evaporation was rapid kind winds which on all haniis were
upon authority of the latter, is now said
in me wnere needed.
Vte be-- in the
Derne
late
year of his age. Funeral
hitherto dark streets were lighted nearly '
hcard of The Citizen, and made his ac
tn have been premature, although con- General at Kio Janeiro to continue with yestcnla-v- - Mn'1 t,,c muc' ,U1 already knowledgements
for Mr. Haughton the good will of vices will be held at the residence on
therefor, and then good
to their full length This is the beginning
sultations looking to that end are in
the provisional government the relations ceased to be the buglienr it was the day
citizens,
with the assurat.ee that he Monday at 2 o'clock. Interment at of
fortune still attending him, was blessed our
heretofore maintained with the Empire. ' before.
the addition to the pole lights resolved
with the company of a charming young will win and deserve their confidence.
Columbus, Ohio.
upon some time sira.-e- .
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